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Foreign-Office,

July 5, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of His Majesty, to appoint the Most Noble the Duke of Wellington, K, B. to be Hisi Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of
His Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIII.
His Royal Highness has also been pleased to
appoint the Right Honourable Lord Fitzroy Somerset to be Secretary of Embassy at the said Court.

nuary next', or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, that is
to say, Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term
of tJdrteen years, from the 5th of April next; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeek West, Eskinbeck
East, Grassing Wood, Casti-ehead, Watson's Parkr
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willyhow Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands- Hag,
Little Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Headsmire, North Hcadsmire, North Crow Park, and
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castlerigg andDerwentwater, in the parish of Crosthwaite,
and county of Cumberland, for the term of seven
years, from the 5th of April -next.
Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said farms, are requested to ddiver or send thenproposals, in writing, to Jolm Dijer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery, thereof shall
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of January
next; and all such proposals as aliall be receivedafter that day, will be returned as inadmissible.
Mr. Thomas Dbcon, of Kesieick, will sltew t\e
farms and furnish the necessary particulars; and
Messrs Forster and Wailes, Newcastle-iipon-Ttjue,
will, upon being applied to, give such further information as it may be proper to require.

Wldtehall, June 22, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
•pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto Andrew Wedderburn,
of Crombie, in the comity of Fife, and of Leadeuhall-Street, in the city of London, Esq. son of
James Wedderburn, by Isabella his wife, daughter
of Andrew Blackburn, by Margaret his wife, granddaughter of Lady Margaret Ayton, sister of Robert
Lord Col vile, of Ochikree, His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he and his issue may
assume, use, and bear the surname of Colvile, and
no other, and also use and bear the arms of Colvile,
of Ochiltree, without any addition or alteration
•whatsoever, according to the condition of a certain
deed of entail made in 1727 by the said Robert Lord
Colvile in favour of his said sister and her descendants 5 such arms bein^ first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place^
.Heralds' Office, othei wise the sair! royal licence and
July 4, 1814.
permission to be void and of none effect:
E Commissioners appointed for managing,
And also to order, that the said royal concession
the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that numand declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col- bers of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries
-lege of Arms.
may be examined at this Office every day, between
the hours of ten and three (holidays e^ceptedj, wilk
their registers of benejits and blanks.
Crown-Office, July 2, 1814.
And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
MEMBER returned to serve in this present
benefit tickets of the fourth lottery 1813, do hereby
PARLIAMENT.
give notice, that they will attend at their Office
in Somerset-Place, on Tuesday the 19th day of
Borough of Northallerfon.
John Bacon Sawrey Mcrritt, of Rokeby-Park, in July instant, from ten o'clock in the forenoon until
the parish of Rokcby, in the caunty of York, one o'clock in the afternoon, to take in and enter the
Esq. in the room of Lord Viscount Lascelles, benefit tickets of the said lottery to be exchanged fcr
certificates, pursuant to the Act of Parliament in,
deceased.
that behalf.
And for the better dispatch thereof, the. said
Ad,niralty-0$ce, July 4, 1814. Commissioners will take in- and enier the benefit
at
N pursuance of an Act of Parliament passed in tickets beginning No. 1, and ending No. 45CO,
T
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's one seat, and the benejit tickets beginning A o.4501.,
reign, this is to give notice (o those whom it may and ending No. 9,000, at another sent, and the perconcern,'that information has been received at this sons possessed thereof are directed, to take notice and
Office, that on Sunday the 26'th of last month, the bring ivith their tickets separate lists thereof, formed
brig Commerce, of Sundcriaml, struck On the in numerical order, and adapttd to each of the said
Manacle-Rocks, Avithin the limits of the port of seats, and at the botfoi.i cf each of such lists to writs
Gweek, that the crew and materials were saved, the name, and proper addition:- of ihe persons, to be
but that it was expected the hull would go to pieces. inserted in the ccrli-lciites as the p,oprietors of the
J. W. CRGKER. said tickefs, and the calue thereof; and Lhcij arc further desired to'vring (heir tickets for eniiy as early
as possible.
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, • And the said Commissioners aho give further
June 18, 1814.
notice, thai certificates for all the said benefit tickets,
HE Commissioners and Governors of the said which shall be brought to ie entered on TuesHospital hereby give notice, that at Scihers''- day the \9th day of July, in-.--tn.it, will be delivered
Hall, in London, on. U'ednesday the -iik day of Ja- out on Ffidaj the 22d c/;^ <.f July i,i-ji;i:it} after
1
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